GOVERNOR DUCEY’S OFFICE OF YOUTH, FAITH AND FAMILY
ARIZONA JUVENILE JUSTICE COMMISSION

September 5, 2019
9:30 AM
Governor's Executive Tower, 2nd Floor Conference Room
1700 W. Washington Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007

Pursuant to ARS 38-431.02 (A) (2), the Governor’s Arizona Juvenile Justice Commission can vote to go into Executive Session for the purpose of discussion or considering documents exempt by law from public inspection and/or discussion or consultation for legal advice with its attorney.

MEETING AGENDA

Agenda Item (*Action anticipated)
1. Call to Order
   Cindi Nannetti, Chair

2. Introductions
   Cindi Nannetti, Chair

3. Approval of Minutes*
   May 2, 2019
   Cindi Nannetti, Chair

4. Missing and Exploited Children Clearinghouse
   Kelley Martin, Arizona DPS

5. JJDPA as Amended by 2018 Juvenile Justice Reform Act
   Steve Selover, GOYFF

6. AJJC Committee Reports
   Committee Chairs
   • Children’s Justice Committee
   • Racial and Ethnic Disparities Committee

7. Staff Updates
   Steve Selover and Rebecca Chesley, GOYFF
   • Title II Renewal
   • Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Community
   • Faith Community Roundtable on Vulnerable Youth

8. Upcoming Meeting Dates
   Cindi Nannetti, Chair

9. Call to the Public
   Cindi Nannetti, Chair

10. Adjourn*
    Cindi Nannetti, Chair

Governor Ducey’s Office of Youth, Faith and Family